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Jones, Fischer 
win council seats 
over> incwhiienl8 
Tbe chaUen.,.r. ""'" ..-oy 1'ueeday III Carbm-
dale' a.+1ty Councu r.u .. Ardde Joaea and Halla 
P~r'topped t:oc:umbenU II.a.ooWI flleJ_ and Prank 
Klrt. 
DtUppolntlni you toUI. were c:bar8cU1UtIc0l1DO .. 
w • . rd. where ....nun. _re .1pUk:aad, !owe-r' 1ba!l 
(hoae In tile clry'. ,eneral d_ twO ,ear • ...,. 
J ane. PO~ID ute tile !!WIlber ODe epa< 
~-year term U elty COUDdlJD-. J1lKher ran 
aecond wid> 1.9'n 10 w11I !be «tier CGUDCJI.__ Nebon 
and Klrt rtIll_ Illird and ~ rupeai"e1, wim 
1.709 and 1.392 [«aI _ea reported. 
A. ezpecud. J one . recel Yed baY}' .. ppoft !rom tile 
no rtbe .. w.~ .. well .. at:r'OnI to _rau beck1r.g 
.1I.ewhe~. Plec:her w .. rhe real .. rprtae. polling 
hen1ly 1ft Ill. home nortbwe .. dl.r1ct but II., pIner · 
Ina larle v«e r return. In omer areu. PArtlculul y 
ward 12 In !be city'. «>utbwu(, 
eumlllatlon of tile reoll'''' by waroa 1boW. Neleon 
and Klrt ran up amaJ1er vIcto ry m.rpns In !be _-
_. wlrd. t/wl had been expe<:U!<l _ 10" be.rtI Y 
In !be nortbw., . eocttOll 01 the city. 
Jone. led all «her candldllu III III of !be cIry'. 
fourteen WI~ wbJIe Plaeber and NeJ .... eec:b led In 
trour of the remllnln, dam YO<er cIl~ 
Turnout for !be electiOll toppe4..tbe ,rimlry 1DtaI. 
3.436 to 2."1 w1tb WI~ • and 7 flO( report1n1 !belr 
t«aI_He ... 
The real upee( In tile r au wu Plec:her'. n. from 
founh III tile Peb. 26 prtmary 10 !be aumber twO epa< 
In Tveedly'. election. JOIIea ..... flr. ID.I>oCb CGIlaU. 
Election eomme"" 
Archie Jon#JJr: ., w_ [ 0 rbank tile wooderfIIl DOIOCIIe 
01 CarlIondale wbo ,,«ad lor me. I wleI! I could tbiDt 
eec:b ODe IDdh1dua1Jy. 
" I ~I DeYer betrlY tile UU.. !be people ..... 
be.owed"" me • 
• , ~J be the' couocUman lor all !be people of 
C&rl>c:oncbJe, and mo.e wbo dId flO( _e foT ~ cal 
..... .. .. red tbM I wtJI do my but lor !be ent1re 
cotDm gnity. 
" hold no eem1ty IOW.~ an,...,.,. I .,Uctt my 
f.Uow <:andld .. H and tbeJr folIowera: Lei'. make 
Cartoondale Ille IMCU dIJ 01 SoudIeJ:1I 0liD0U." 
H_ F«:Iw: EllDn. 10 ..... ec:b Plec:her _ .......... 
oucceutuJ. 
R¥w»II NMa:in: "I wteb !be wtnDu. luck. 
" I .. rved tile community to !be be .. of my abWry. 
AppaNlltly !be community w .. flO( aaddled w1tb tIw 
perform alICe. 
'.",. be. ..Y to pt out I. to be • e1ec:tec1 our: I 
peu. IUM"" ........... 
FfWtII Kirlc: ''TIle CIUlCOme \8 ..... uII\Da defut. 
.''1 .be... Kted _ 01 ~ and c:oacen for !be 
comm...,. MOl !be =up_ wIIk:b be" beeo mede 
_re lor die beau. 
''1 bope FIac.ber led Joaea "",,'t try to .......u.. dMnD.·· 
~ DwId K_: "J_ and Plecber dld I 
,.,., ... rwoFOd mea. 
''ll ..ru make my ,.,., I 1« ha~r -....!be ..... 
I. "" w.Y I pe....... !:rom !be ouUlde COIItt,. III. all 
bow _ Ie ",IDa ... wlm t h. __ r protea." 
'i- ... I(lrt • cIduc: "Tbla allow. wtw ,,-. 
to the. 1or1Cbt ,...... mOIl __ <bey .... IDIO oti\~." 
OD fIIe~ "Tbe ...... _. m ........ .. 
Administrators G". Bode 
bold (oMlm today 
~ .... !beIr dwIce 
.. lilt __ of odmlDl .. 
tr_n clurtna tod.y'l DpftI 
Ionom ecbecIu.!ed to ..... • 
S !>om. In the IUYer It""",. of 
!be UaI .... nIty Center. 
Tb1a La tile nJtb "'rum no 
\oe beld • SII.J. CIIaDcdIor 
.-n w. MaeV!cM. T-aay 
C~. __ * .. of 
- attIYttin. _ Sam 
P~Ic:II, etudeDt boct)' 
~wW_r ...... 
~ ~ !beftoOr. C'-Ill 
Ie nm.o. ........ w.r ..... -
_. dna of-. ..... 18 
_of 
-_ .. _ .... -
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Wed .... 4ay on 
91.9. Inchade , 
7,30 p.m. 
Tbe Voke at 8lac.1t A mer1ca 
' :IS P.III. 
Claaaic. In ", ... IC . 
II p.m.. 
MoonIIIbC Serenade 
TV Ja" .. I., .... 
Pro,...... ' eullred 
W""-a<!ay on WSIU-TV. 
C ........ I •• b>chade : 
10 P.III. 
Kalel4oec:ope. f • • 1 u re. 
5ouItae"' J11JnoJa bJalx>na.. 
JOlIn ABen, toreal n,.. .. 
Lou18 Nowell, . Tbe Lu-
_, Tbe Heel)' Hall J. 
II&IIIl. ..... epedal ........ 
rodt recordIIW anIIIa Tbe 
en. -E)Ied" J .a., wt!b DIet 
Hllclred> """ 1I0001\UOontJ. 
TOMORROW · VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2 OS . 4· 10 · I> 2S . 8 :35 
10d BIG WEEK! 
C::m. From 2:30 p.rn. 
They'", going 10 
win World War n 
tbli; weekend •.. 
Oldie 
n~" ~\ - on" 
'-7.\i,l'u.'.I.U. . ~ .IJ 
t· .. ' • I I" ' +4 f ! T .. I 
Gat. OP •• ,.1 7 : 0-0 
Sato_ StarH .1 1 )0 
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---_ ........ _ .... _-
..... ~137_ ... 
_ I32D loll ... ' ~Otv _ -. 8Q2 E 
ec.a... foU-naa 
,5- ...... ...,...,1.0 ......... ' 
---""'-
:rmrm ... . *~~:: ~-"'r ~J' 
"'f' IJ~. 
--,:J~ .. ""''''''' 
--.;; . 
J~ '02 -." 
rccUat. • ..,---. 
".rpalclLord. 1Infini: 
~. YIaUD . ....... 
t.IIocblJvy AJod1Iortue. 
W u ale ~ Iec:IIue: 
'-rncua s&ruree._" ~
Lobo. ~. ',30~p.m •• 
9Id Saptla, p~ 
GotS~' T .... ..,iar-. 
SIll _ MIIrra, ~ ...a 
5«. Looda. 1,15 Po".. Crab 
OrclIanl c-.y Club. 
HI .... ". ~ I.Acalrc 
OIl Amencioo c:o&c.:bI ...... 
to".. Mas s.weUe, ~, 
• p.m_ C~ n..-r, PuJ-
" lIam lUll. 
D r I It Info"".... Se .... Iu: 
s..aalofta, 12-' p.m., Unl-
• e rflty C«I« r Room C. 
U . S. N8TJ' IIec: ruItIIII. 9 Lm.· 
_ ~Ir)'Center, 
I(uhal<~ Room. 
e e hay lor a I Sc:teftCea Com-
m Inee: Lun.:beon-meet:lnL 
12 noon, 2 p.m., Unlyeralty 
Cente r . Mluau" Room. 
P itney-Bowel: Demon.rll-
nona, 1-6:30 p. m •• Unlyer-
.lfy C en t to' r . Mt ... i •• tppl 
R.!c:'i.·Semln~r : Me-etlng,l-
50:30 p.m . • Unt.,~r.l r y Cen-
ter, S .. lI room B. 
AmeriCAn Childhood Aaeocl.1-
rloo: Dtnner, 6: 30 p.m., Cnt-
'Ie r a lry CentC' f. F.aat B..nt 
Room. 
Student Senate: Meetlnl, 7:~ 
p.m . • UntyC'rstry Cenlef , 
Ohio and n11oot. Room •. 
Tea Pary NOW ConvenUon: 
Meetlnl, S-II : 30 p.m .• Un 1-
ve r al ry Cenrer Ba.11room •• 
Plant I"""orrlea: Club Meet-
in" 7:30 p,m. , AIIr1cultlJre 
Room 214. 
Pree School Claaaea: Lec-
tlJre: "Population Cont rol," 
Dr. Bruce Pe1erlOtl, 7:30 
p.m., Home Economic. 203; 
I'~ Theater, 7 p.m .. Ag-
ric Ulture 116; CreatlYe C .. ~ 
Smllhlll&. 7;30 p.m " 212 E.. 
Pearl : 1..tIn Am e ncan Per-
apectl Ye , 12 noon, Student 
Cbrl.l.. PoundaHOII, 913 
S. IlIlnol. Ave. Price of 






.......... . ,.,...... ... 
.... I ............ ~
.::-a.., . ....,.... 6;~I.O:30 
P"~ !IU ........ ddnI 
fk>or.OId...... . 
0Cf-a.pu. ~ caa.e-
loft! W~ 1-3 p.m .. 
....rrtr U1>rary ~
TedIDoloIJ D f:'P a rt IB# D t: 
Semlaar, 3-5 p.m .. Ted>-
DO"'" ~ A, !loom. 
122...., 120. 
~Ica Dep.rt_eat: 
s...Iwr, 6-10 p.m .. . c-. 
era! a ... room. 239. 
sru Dam e I Club: IooIeedn&. 
7;JG-10:30 p.m •• Home EG-
anomlea P am II y LInne 
Labor...,,,.. 
ClrcJ.e 1(; Weer1a&. I- 10 p.m .. 
A~r1a&Itun Semlaar loom • 
PI 51 ..... ~ Ne«IJI&. 
9_1 J p.m., La-.-- 201. 
Pill Gamma : PIed,e .rneet-
t.n&. S-IO p.m .. Hom" E.c-
anomlea 104. 
Unh"e ,ntry Ne>wcomer . Club: 
Weetln" 7:30-11 p.m., 
Comrnunluuonl Lounge, 
LE. AC F r atemlty: Co lf ee 
Hour, 9:30-10:30 il.m .. A8-
nculnU''e ~m lnar Ro o m. 
AgrtcuJrure lndu.r1e.: Meret ~ 
Ing. 10:30 •. m.-5 p.rn .. Ag· 
nculrure Sc-nTtn. r R oo m. 
SGAC: Open lo ",m m~lng. 
3-5 p. m ., L nlvt" r- Bu y Cen-
E.er. tUl na'" and SVl, .. m on 
Room., SociAl CommltteC' 
meeting, 7-9 p.m .. Un lYer · 
I ity Cenler. Room C. S(;A C, 
6-8 p. m .• L" nl ve r . lt y C~ ­
tt'r. Room D. 
School 01 Technology: Lunch-
eon, 12 noon , UDh'eralry 
Cenle r. Lake Room. 
Llrtle E.IIYP< StlJdent GronO! 
Mefttng, 9-11 p.m .. Unlver· 
alty Center. R.oom C. 
SIV ColleJc Rep"bllcael C lub: 
9· 5 p.m., Unlye r alry Con · 
t e- r , Room H. 
~4t •• SlU Commlnee m~g; 
10 ~In .-" p,m •• Universi ty 
Ce nter. Room H. 
Baha'I Club 01 stU; Meet-
Ing 8-1 0 p,m .. Unlycra lq 
C~ter. Room B. 
Y o u n g Soclall... AJllanc", 
Meeting. II .. m .- I p. m .. 
Center, Room D. 
8 
You SAVE 59( on 
"Just Wonderful" 
13 OZ. 98( "AlUE 
39~ 
LIMIT ONE 
Impa ~ t Prea Coolereou, 
7:JC p.m .. Untweralry Cen-
ter Ballroom ; A. Floyd 
Tbcm~. eetUtOr1&J CIJ>-
d tda ( e trom Tbo m pion 
Pow. w1IJ apeak. 
. ... 







" A ~ ~ACI {"l9 pl8y " ON" Rttbuffon, 
" HIg/J QUd!l tv enterUtnf1ltt!'f1t ' B~I GtffmMl . Sour~n IIhf'torun 
APRIL I~ IQ ~O 
'I I:R~ln lHI:A I R~ X P 'OJ 
STUO(NTS '" ~ OTHfRS w: 00 
TICKETS AT UHIVE~llv C[Plltl(R " T HEATRE 
l 
~CIMcIiU""'''_ 
.- --.- .w.. 01 die ... ......, 
~ was. -so. ......... a8Idal 
.. _aU "'wdupciWid"' 
p .... Ue.. wIIkIt 1'Otced osa- ......... 
P.i"HUiIt .... , "or pWbble .. .-.. iIJUIft-
dcIa. . " ~_ , 
For ......... ,..... die Uatre~1a 
IAIdafJIs ~ .abI; die bMl ............ 
• 101'111 of CCft80nIdp wtddI Ia repUiYe 
lD IIftY'OIIe ...., beI_ be has ..... ID 
c~ =: r:~ .. baa has IJD-
phcatlon. dW nund beyond die __ 
of die C_ a.Ione. An _ IUCh .. tbi. 
I. cleatn>e:tlye 10 Ibe educ:.-aI AOeaI" 
freedom of moup mel Ir_ of uprn-
.ion. :-
Ii II I rrele .... '" 11 one dllntJl 01 Ibe Ca-
zene dlber .. 0 p>Od ~It can liner or 
o prolound UU.rary mduyor; die pliDClple 
of • Iree and unmoleated pre .. abould be 
'endo~"" by en r~nfI .... of a par-
IIc I me rtl or;;ewpolDt. 
nlft roJry cI aI m. !be dublCIUI rtp 
10 tw1 publJcodon. lrom campa. I. mi. a 
lepllmote rtsbt or an aulDCntlc defen ... 
mecbanlam 7 I. the o4mlnlatratloo 10 afraid 
rhor 110 po .. e r mel _hortly wtlJ ~ u ... rp<:<I 
by the G~e. tMt II mu. ta.te an acdon 
.uch •• Jf\l." 
Tbe «>nlenl of !be publiCAtion .... poen 
I.a oor o f the re&.x'I1 why [be acUon ... 
[aten. 
Ma.aera of CCXIU1Jt. wbetbe r obac.eoe or 
pollrlcal. moronic or reyolutlonuy. abould 
be left ~Irely up fO the publicAtIon. II 
II then Ibe rudlng public' I dury fO judge 
rhe public aUon , .. Uh the IlUCce .. or f.UuN' 
of the publlcaUon depending only upon Ita 
me-rita And limitation • . 
II t. lleU-defeatlng tor u~ .dmrnlsc r a-
tlon to atHle educat.l.onaJ input., even tboee 
Input. that nJn contrary to the ad.ml-n.1.-ra-
u on', viewi . The adm-tnl.rradDn abouJd, 
In tact. welcome djve rarnr vlewpolnu. 
In t rying to , Uence the se divergent vtew-
polnU. the L'n lveratty officials fTliy nnd tba t 
1n.tead of burylna the Gazette, tht"y hay.:! 
I,yen II ~. li te , 
John 5(~bbln. 
Editorial 
U. s. paradox 
The paradox at tncrea.deconomscex:pan -
.Ion In .he u.s. In rile 1960& accompanied 
by the rta1n i co.t of wettaue program. I.Od 
tbe 1ncr~'81nl number 01 people 00 we lfare 
role. w. rranta rdorlb 01 theM! prlJlTlml -
re ' orm p'rec.edrd by Ra.arc.h .. 
Accordlna 10.be U.s. Deplnmenr 01 H Alth. 
Education and Welfare, 0 mUUOTI Amenc.a.na 
recolYed public aid In IQ~. Tbal num!ler 
lncro .. ed '0 more !ban 9.S million In 1968. 
C~t. at theee pJ"'Oll"'MlUl ha~~ rt8IMI f'ftn 
'later, In I Q~ tbe axal apent on wettan 
by le4eral ... Ire 8lId local al'"nde. wu 
$1.4 bUllon. By 1968 .ha. Iota! had rteen 
10 S9 .• bUll"". 
To CUi down on the. co.ta tbPn muSt be 
I lhoroup OYNhaullq 01 !be _11.'''' IY1'I<!m. 
buI relurch """'I ~ ~ed befotdllnd 
to lind "" •• by people -become 4epo ..... OIl 
public ft'1t.r~ Gnd l! tbe- we-1I1N' ,. aotna 
whr r c lruendr-d. 
Jilobrrt H . Floch, ~cret.r) of hraltb , 
educAtion and Ita no, t'C'C'e'ntl y told I St-naU' 
commlnft that U Is an t"fltlbttstk-d raCt tbat 
rm.kh 01 what I_ no... ~ tna door and too 
man) ()oJlar. bcSna Aprnr Irt' Ilmph no( 
hUtlnl (tw-Ir tariCIA. 
Tbat ls w-hr", re __ arch c.l.n pla) An Im-
p-lrtant rol,. . FC'dr-ral. .ute and local W('ltat~ 
procram, ~ to ... tudfrd to <ir(('rmtnr 
Joo.o. _ .... be aId .. ..,1 .. and ho .. I. I, 
~I", uaed. 
w~ttar~ ,. c:ert&.ltl to ex:pand In COM 11' 
Plp.&lluon Iro., •• but It Oo!"ed fICA pot out 01 
hanc1. The r.. IJ a ,rowt.. de ~ at obee r 
WAne . C ttlzrru wiU ~ no( li>&~r-a~ this 
.~Ji~ fo rf'ftr. TlIrN' b also I Irow1tl:1 
ahrl\aUofl sbarC'd bJ lbo .. _00 ~'('c~tW' (b;-
ald and t~ .to pt"Ortdr the monc fer It. 
If:. n'C'f'nl ttI'!W:I.tbPonl) Ch.a..n:P'''lftWltUlf'')' 
pr nm~ hill", ~ tboer 01 adlr11nt nrw 
pr um" and «prndlnt n111 rna", l'r'tOC'lI(') . 
ThrtMollft a INet)' 01 cvrreM We'lfa ~ pro-
Ir~M" as II as 01 fbr pt'Opk recr.~ 
Iht. f~ tar ( 01 ... flt caD br pInp).IIM:rd 
.nd. ror~ra. c .an be- pnC1~ to ~p a.:u. 
to a m*"tmum. 
CMryt CrMkr 
.""" E~_. Afri ,,, ,gs 
I 
. I 
l e tter 
Cavalry saves students from evil 
To !be OIUy EIYJIl""': 
One more time. The admin-
Istration cavalry. white boraed 
Vld white batted, ride. to t he 
fe.cuc. The: claims of open mtnd-
f'dn~ ... wiUlngne •• to Ilflten to 
dl .... nl. Ie( ellcll apeak bJa mind. 
hove pyen .. IY to die deeper 
"""",," 10 pro<ecI .he IlIIIOI'en, 
l rom Ihe corrup<1n1 and Inaldlou. 
yolce 01 ~Jtkm. Tbr Blg 
Mudd y Cuette .-til no( be allowed 
to be eoJd on c,ampu.. TbJ. more 
viole,. demlae 01 perml .. ton. 
place. the Big t.Wdd.J III a 11M 
.. Uh the e1foru 10 rid the campus 
of all oppoaltlon role.... IC.A .... 
ea.y fO 4eal .-tm atnce It "u • 
INdent paper. The So..'"bem Free 
P reo. ... on! Y beg1nn Ina lD be 
~.r r aaft"d in It 10 .ro" ex t..tencc. 
No O'h~ ~-.d (ko fend the quAl It)' 
(poor) of [be BII Mudd),. 110 uS<" 
or argument (mtntm.u), o r ttl fast t" 
(Questloru.b1 e , but hardl)' dl"er~t 
f rom l.anguJi,e ~eard e vc-n In ac-
cepltod living cen.ters or read In 
boota or seen 1n mOvie. whJ.ch 
eYet1 th(o freahm an may ~ounte r) 
to reaHu t h. t what Iii being 
8Qu~lched t. opposition. 
~()(hlng h .. ch.ng~. III "Pllc 
or IIppa.reat openlng. to nextbU-
It)' .tnd 'a l rne ss. rbe IX>we r . mat 
be ope rite In the ume _AY roday 
thaI tbey did yeaenby. Arbi-
tr ary actions , un apr< H ied chArgee 
(If any at aU), de f aao bans, 
restriction. which take monm. 
of .. '" t u d y" , Hhcar tng ... , I n d 
.. going througl> accepC~ chMlnd, 
of communication" contltwe. 
lette r 
Yet BOrne vf three um~ 01-
nCIa.lIi will wonder wby aU the 
J.llenu.tlon. '",ararlon. • n d a 
growing popWaUon 0' dl.a.ent C'u 
16 burn, ThlJ far from au.btl(' 
&Uppre.8ton o ( (ree ex:prea&IOft 
In wb.c.eYer form t. a major con-
trtbuUn, flCCDr tor me rt.e of 
".n.rchl •• •• whom ~ ,. sy.em" 
appa.rentl y fear.. There II no 
accident In tbe lnc.re.ai.n& 1..n1en-
I it y of pru..e.t lanauaae. From 
mi ld mmnered KA, tome _ranier 
bu. atIlJ araued oppo.lllon 01 <be )ouaw tn F rot' Pre.... to tbr roo r-
lC'Uered blue pro .. 0' [be BI, 
Muddy. lbe leYel 01 oppo.tlllOf1 
ri.ea. Wh.t.1 ~ppen. whren r"'t'fl 
.f'OInl 1&fl&\J&ge- faJia to be tw:.rd " 
A I Capp sows seeds of hostility 
To <be OaUy ~Ian, 
Al Capp' I ~b or COllYOCatlon 
Tlrur.da, Ioatlled a 101 01 "-'. 
mainly m.- wit!> I"", b&1r. dl") 
dOlheO. and I~ .. '.oc In teepll\lt 
with hJa own. Many of ttw: .nJ-
der.u a.e<'med to enjoy lbe s?tC-
ucle. others _ere ~r ta..n. I 
came a.ay _1m the I"' pre ... tof'l 
lncre4M'd polariz.ton ~ t'toscll-
It Y boe<"w~ thc.e rwo group. of 
stuamts. 
BAAiC.aJly, t~ po1~r1z.aUon had 
'alr~ady cd8teod. ""h4t C.app did 
- •• to lnC~.a .. It. o\nd I C&rlllOlt 
tltlp leeltna he d'c! D. oJl • reoJ 
InJu<). ( .... IAllflcl..ntl) patntul 
to me. aftorr An hour c tr:. to cJT1ve 
me' OUt o f tbt Arrona briore t:br 
.... kxJtl.Ad~. 
t-tt r .. plAII'W"d tb.at t'll. It feon,; 
rol~ ta. beal: to dl. ~'Ct bi. barba 
rowlrd &11 lorn-I of fraud. fool-
tabtw .... and f&«I&n'I . idt. rt.-. 
a r c.ecw'(' r. !"o,Io ODe' dftllt. bil'f\ 
[bl. rtcI>< >r Ix. poo.&a;:r wutary 
rffe<:l. If be P~I pY'e a 
~ """,-" 01 a ar1lIc of 
__ poUUc~ P&:A. br I. eat1IJed to., ~brca ..... . Iie" 
__ 11.-. rbI_ ..... _ 
_ ID DOn "'-lu IeCg 
Tbe problem ~e wIl<'I1 be tri~ 
to rum monologue lm o dlaJorue. 
rapecl.a..lly ar • unl.erllry. w(, 
f.Kutr,. mea:tbr r I W'bo spend [ime 
And eoe t1Y enccu r I g1n~ ou r au-
Ocnu to ma~a(' In KnOUI .and 
o rde rt,. d~ ha:t c t o Wof: thc-w 
III-atnc MlIdear:. miahand1~ ~ the 
wi1 Caw c1Id. WhUe tbeo) c:our-
tt"OUAJy tr1ed [0 tut!" I • ..,~ wi t h 
hiIT'. he ~ o-tlh ", ... 11 ."., 
ot'f-cd o r c.r.c:t&. Ha .. tna: deltber-
atel T ad up , d IAI01\U('. two &hoc 
II to p4eces. 
n-...: t roubie w1th L app I. th.aI 
he- mtaed b1a mf!'dl.l. !Ua t.m'tO r-
1M', m~ J i 1 0 conutnrd 
~C' lirrmontztn~. tu.n of p..a.r.a-
,ropi>J .- Ir...,.oo . lnC.,.rI!,). 
hC'.al r h, CI'1tlc ta",. &ne: hum.an 
n,;r... And whC'-r. ... .IfT' (' M!r1oua 
~~ U.tC' hh .-nOLl" 
p..n.s ..e-rtouah-In flPPO«n~ U~ 
.omC' of bH: Ic)('...-tw ~~nC'd 
fron, dl.&l~ to I -...1'- t frtf 
aaham-cd to b,a'YC' • rf'C"mbrr 04 m, 
,e<wraiOD ..... IDCII ICOm ..., 
boorlJlty ID Ibe .rry _nnoa I 
.... I ryina 10 rudl.. 
Prrtupe _ wtlI Uf. "lI'l 
.- 'YJ"d "-'t Iam4redI of 
---.c---re_ IIJ91rd Ik1r ...... =t -
vecslUe. m ~ ,..ear."". 
Of cou rw rMY h ... e. ~ .. It 
rlpc tor ." Inlrrnar1<>naJ uto-
br1t-y to do t"hrr llIJ1)e thtna 111 
rc."nHn"" Wh~ W(' ICC from Capp 
• a ~ .I I e aeon In hi,. t o aea.on .a 
lW'r1oua t opiC f. r I't"ricII of coptc. 
.-tt tnc:olcr~nc ~.and b".Ulty. W) 
_Ill II lho. If hr keep. opedlna 
d\1 • • a' ht w1U b ... e-n c:bc ftt) 
~ r"('~UIQru be 1Itot'fJ\,. ", . 
Cl)f)(e' m 'f'd en • .ald. 
Jobn 1'. Hqar.rd 








~ 1Ii·-......w,.·I)uc~ ~ ... 
........ ~ UDCh • die .,.uc 
........ 01 die SCucIe-. tor a ~IIcICMI? _., .,..... _______ ID a.-
S-- .... -- die flare 01 die ndical orp"'- ..{ 
Al/D9l 1,J1OO~~for die three-
, ~,, -... ftfctI .... beld til oer-<&~ 
reUIIoUa tadlWea aiJICe die u .. I'I' .... 1Iy of 
T rue bad cIeD\eCI 50S die uae qt ca mpua 
-.... . IdeolOl)' .... bee-acl1acuUed ... Wu,.",laruy 
___ ---~ I .. die put. BUlk .... ba4 
- UtIle Imparl on the ope<Ulooa at die orlan-
IUtlon' a cbapte: .... 
At tbe -l1li here. bowe-;rer . _ dele-
e_ ... ere poIartud UCUDd ..... 0 compet11l1! 
ldeoloslea-botb at Wblcl> c.l&lmed W&r11at-
Lentnta ,,,.Uka,-, aDd both of Wblcb 
would requin 80"001&. cenc:raJ lea4erahl P 10 
lmplemerx epecitIc prosrama. Dun,. the _.ea, a lbird 1fiJIIP. Wblcb 
oppoee4 the appa.rerx "ccrxraUat" _ncles 
at tilt arpntuUc.t>. held aeparauo c1lKUO-
.~ The Unhrerluy 01 Teu. c.bapte. . 
tor Lo.aanc:e. refu.ed to .oc.e on uy reeo-
luttona propo.ed to prote.. ceural1utJon. 
The baqle between competllll ldeoJotPea 
.... joUled wbea a propoeal to eadoree the 
miUtanl Blac:t P&nLber Patty .. a Iea4er at 
!be N .... o ~ fi'U 811badDed by a 
member at the chapter at the C hlulO C lrc.le 
campus at die Untftral.y at llUDo1a. 
Moa .. &If member a a •• he 50S NauonaJ 
otrlce . loaIed III C 1aIcqD. beckec\ <be pro-
1l00II.0.I. Oppo.ed _a a ""up wIlJch adYOC&le8 
r'wrter_auderx alUance · poUt1ce." led by 
tile pro-Wao ProF_lAbor Peny. 
The W oner -5rudeftr Alli&JIce croup ara-d 
thaI all atruqlH. Wbetber they 1D1IOlw am-
de .... , Nep-oea, or otbe r mJnortry c:roupe, 
m ... be 'ttewe<! .. c.l& .. 8UlIgle. ~
the ruUIII aDd tile r\lIecI. They evpponed 
the Il18ct PaftlIwn for II'"", le..tarahlp 10 
the ~esro communl1y. but oppoeed them tor 
bel,. aauoaauacJc. 
NauOft&llam aDd _1f-detcrmlnaOoo of 
minority JI'OUP8. the Worter-S.udeatAWauce 
propane... &rIued., c1lMOn the tr\Iii nature 
at . be cia .. anate. They "ewed Neptle .. 
.\de .... and cx.be:r rn1nor1tJel u me ".uper-
.. plol.ed _mbera" at an uplolle4 wort1Jll 
cl .... aDd dley eatcI DUJooaUam ..... tncotD-
paUble Wllb "prol«a.rJ&n IIXernatI.-uem." 
Suppaner. of tbe ruolurlon arpec1 tbat 
the re-.o lUllonary mm-emerx 'brouCbour tbe 
world could be .. _ •• a atrI.!I&l. of ".,... 
prfleeed" naUona ... 1". ··uppre..ar· · na-
tiona. .be Black Parxbera are .'re"" .... 
t Ionary natlon&l1ln I.D ,he nJlIlI&.J'4 of tbe 
~~ ':m.s~: :"::c::jtopo"::. 
The reaoha \00 p&aaed,. by a majartry. 
ThnMcboUl tbe -... _tea ..,re polar-
Iud arouad lbe ~ campa. 
A ~me:m .... ued by (bo Worttr-S,udeDl 
AWance wd.: 
"Tben are (WO roeda. "'.41111 la ~e 
c1lrettlOM. bellII pal fw1Jl ID StlS. Oue Ia 
rnt&lIPftt . -<bat la, wtl.tlt m.aJ .. 1t nil •• left 
_r at militancy _ -III-c.r .. .--
actc., It robe .... ""Iur/onary Idru of ,belT 
f't'YO.lutiona ry COUrN. The foUO'W'! r. 01 this 
road pa r 1I1>-8C ",Ice 10 cI... .. "'IP. but 
1ft practlcr play t be ru11nl cI ... ·' p m. at 
orpnlun, pooplt '0 Illbl . Of> the bul. at 
a.nyt.b..1al but cI • • •. co., • . WI , M t ldn. o r ap . .. 
Th r'fIapon.r . an SOS n.atioMl eecrC"l:uy . 
BarMc1lno Dobrn. 0.0.1d. " Tbt WSA ~ 
..... fM'. tha: re haJoMr)' natl()1Q,AjJa:: &tTllC-
aJe. are _'hi", ocher ,haJ\ c ..... KnII-
,.... Tha" , no< 'NO. Re"Olutloaary 
nallo .... U.. a<r\lQlea are tbe b~a farm 
at c.l&ee a<"'11'" ~'" or. 'a the -oriel 
,o4ay. " 
..waDwhUe. eM " dIr<'ealraUau:' led try 
m~. ot the UDfYcraUr of T~xa.. cbap:tr . 
anti • ~ call .... tbe "c1lKIPtea 01 tbr moft-
....... 01 "'areb 12"' (tbe datr at _ beII-'" 
at !be Fro-nc:I> .-.. ~_ laa 1'rarl. 
. JIf'IlU- the f4ooIocIca.l ~-... 011 ..... p--. tbat \be)' lee! .oward c-eauaI1act _ 
c:reKed In'qIUabk dI_ A __ by~.wd: 
-C-diutlil .. '--:Y . .... _ l..eft Ia 
...-..,.oWp. 7 ....... JI!Iiq. ... _ 
~ to ......... WIItdI CICIIer~ _ 
.... _'ae<i owr a pedOd Gfdladea. ~01 cIIe _ ~ cai!Idit be 
.-~. _c..n:.u.Jy couId .... beeII 
~ uPt .,..~ QI be beaded lair die _ ~, .alL·· 1b -.. 
nferre!l iD die.... . <be.~ 
dent AIlI.aace _ me ~ aIIIce. 
"For .a-me ~ •• cbe .... temem added. 
"pAn at ,be _ .. bas _nty laUeo 
III loft Witb Mruaurc.. 7.u aD soca 'weU,' 
the moftmCOll( wall __ be \IDltled jn-a <11«.-
PUnecl. orpjUecl ooIleczlft •• ~ • til die be .. 
A_rIcaa ~our .~ nu-e-
preoeur. wm ...... ., produced II ..... COOl-
moc1lt y-l'fta!udoa. .. 
It coadJIuecI. "If _ wau • truI J no...,. 
lutJonar y 'Ol'pJdzat19n,' _ .-JdD't (\lTD 
.... (alcl \DID 'SDS, \JJcOrpocahd." -..... 
'op-<ioWn I~ crute a ...... <1....-.. 
ISlTuglea. Uke the oae. we ' re c:urrealy 
I ""ol~ed In. U th.>re are people at <be top, 
people ba~. 'v manipulate, aDd play all aaru 
at pme. ' 0 let the r . . An4 then <bey aJmpl ) 
become lf11C r etJ(e,..; in .urt. ... lbere:' 
MlU l(lonat y . '0 SDS D&t.l<lGIJ oecret&r), 
responded tb.a.t •• you aren' t gotng co M ft I 
rc9Olut1on Wltbow: a tugbly c~ncr.llz.ed. weU. 
dlac\pUaed MarWll-LetUn!at parry," There 
w •• an ~n rn.i.Dure at applauae And tiaa.e. 
&l bJ. commeata • 
One 50s member COmmeftlM tn prlvate 
tbat <be D&UonaJ offIce ba4 mo....c to becom<o 
more cenua.lt.z.ed to rcapoc:t:ile to the c.baJJena~ 
from the Prop-c •• he L.a.boT Pan y and lu 
Worter-Studenr: AJ..1.1a.n.:.e. WbeneTee t.berc 1. 
an unatTUCtured or,an1z .. a.tJoo sudl ... SOS, be 
aaId. It I. _rable to a .ateowr by a well-
c1lacJpUaed crOUP sucb •• the PrDllreul"" 
lAbor Party. 
HC>WneT. he alao w d that many cbaptera 
probAbl y would pu.lJ out of SDS ratba .haJ\ 
let Ita natlooaJ poUde. be abaped by tho 
PLP. Oft !be o<ber baDd. ae.eral membero 
r eap0nQe4 tha. (be deba,e. a. (he mecO", 
bere wou.l.c1 Mft UtIle impact on the ope:rat1oa.. 0' local cbapter a. 
The decelllT&l1ata' .. at em"", added. "Why 
can °t we ju.a COf'Df' togetbe r and c1t..cu •• our 
Idea. poUtlcally? Wby can't .. e begin 10 wort 
out our orpnttl", prohlema . politically? 8<0-
a1~a. reaoluOona are onl y pi""". 01 poper ; 
charero .pply tb..m If_y' re appUca ble. _ 
don, apply 'bem If lh"y're QO( appUcable. " 
At I'" m-.tJI& IIere • • be Progreaaln Labor 
PAnY member. W!e-d ( 0 _ In any re.oluoCX'la. 
Many "f'OCea. boWever . were q\lftlt c1o.e . AI 
an SDS meetllll! 1.,.1 December In EaOl Lan-
111lI!. Mic h... • propow lo r " buJldlna I 
Worker-5tudent MUance:' bacted b) PLY 
memben. bad been po ....... 
The Blact Patc.ber reeolulJOI\ herr ...... 
pTOP.>.ed .. a "Iormal repuc1l&Uon·· o f ,be 
E .. 1.anaIJI& rnobdoft. 
It. corollary lO the l'DOft:menr. lo.nrd. cen-
traJlz.lIII alone ManI&I-Lentnl . IInu II>-
parent ly Ia the ~-"'1lI! Irxerta 01 SDS In 
~ 01 purely ' · Rude.. power." Boch 
bad:en aI the c,>ttooaJ 0111«. and thoae 
of the PLP - WSA neu&a lUlled ,bal Ol'-nu 
-..owd Ret to aUy t.be'm.ael~ • .-st h for ce, 
ofl-c.smpua to boIUd <be re-.olUlJon. 
C 0IlCeIII:r1I.1t\1 em atUdent power. !.he ) aa!4. 
rather tbaa I&rp.r '-- prodiooed <be __ 
AhlUu~. cI · · co--::opcanon '· 01 re""OllAw>n.ar, 
_&Ide ... by uliberal-reform l ... .. admtnJ ta: ra -
(or a and facully member&. 
SWclenc.. In.,. .11J loot. fo r oo -<-I. m pu..t 
ta-..ea, [bey Mid - bur l.aauea. prochK:cd (two 
poaathilitlea 01 "~" at rnolUl IO .... 
....... . they aa>d- bul I....,. tb&t would r._ 
laIe (0 ,be ~ fo r re--.oIUlJon In thor 
W'l)rld .. ~. 
'btl< , be SOS lD<-CUnIa Comi.....:<!, Mall 
member. "'I"1.,-ly e~ tn. ... lor ae-
c .... lt ) aDd .. relied IIandbq.a aDd br1d c~ __ 
.. peopl< _red ,be ~'" room . 
TIm lo4cCa.nby. (be .uff membe r who 
~ ... meeu,"i .: wrm.an. ~ tb.l .. &l cot 
SDS bapt<'r -ID& at CoIwnbUl UnI-.,It) . 
I Uft band V-~ (w1Udt faJIed ' 0 a:pIocIe ) 
'*I beoea mrvw.. irom ,'" m r of_ room 11) 
• _ at an _~aaro. C.m&n-exik 
_ ....., _ 1JIIurr. .... the me-e<:lJlI.. 
TIle 50S __ a aU<> adoopted aria 
..- for ~ of the prn.a. Tbqo barre<! 
alle~~~utI umuu lTOID <be -uw ......... ___ 
/ 
(I!cQIdea were to SDS by 
.-t\IIMc .... _.-.... 
.... ~ Ieadera.:" lifter doe --,. 
--"~.lroa" c:8IIipI!L 
ne  aaid tq dJi:r of bdlIue. 
cUd _ • .....- ...--. 01 die SDS J!IIOo-
oapby. "'It 0Ill., ,.,... that .. ~ die 
~~Il1d1ec:ommlllllly.ll.~ 
trUe ID Dllr.r ... facUltIes. .0. ... die' 
raJjry ot die pr-.. of <be _-01_ 
amdetu aDd • posa1bk rr...ttanolla _ 
mtpI lea4 '0 · CtaromalOaa .ratber .... 
c:ommunIc.&tloII, me tactll,\ea are olfe"" to 
old die puce 01 the A_ coaua ...... ) . " • 
~.. alo2. 
In .be ~ the lo<;&J SOS_ cbapt~ 
appealecI <be YIII..ually'a decIaIoIt f1rM to .. 
U..5. Oiatrict Court In Au..sun a.nd.. wben tbe 
Appeal w.a tLLrnrcj down. to t he- C ".:, . f ltth 
C lrcWr. C o un 01 Appea..la tn ~w Urle&n.a . 11 
. a. D.Il1lC'd down tbere, alao. 
Mr. IOona) ... t<t'tbe orlaruz.&Uon.I"" .... 
tWill! a suu 8<ti.1ng ,10 .00\) III dam&lu tr om 
tbcOnivtr&1t~ o f reda fQrb&n.n1. (hcmec-t _ 
1n&. He eJ:Pre&.aed fear th.a.t tbe Tc-&.A8 QecJ_ 
810n c.ould eata.blltiJ'l ~ preccOeru .hlc h wouJd 
mue at d.i fh cu1r tor SOS to ftnd ca.mpu.a 
mCM inI 81tC'5 In ri:r furure. 
[)eapl t c the: fcarli o f fe-nslo n&.. t hC'rc- a-p-
pc.r~ to IX: few &t t he mcctlng hrre-. Moa 
0 1 (be untn-rIliH ) ' S 5ludenu Wertl le-av1. 
to r spnng vac a.uon •• tbe SOS mr:"C'll.QQ bc-Kan.. 
Tho ~ of ""'* Edooao_ 
High schools In Chili 
to begin army training 
Tbe C bJle5.n Irmy lA c1roppln, (tar c1..ralt 
In loYor 01 • hI&h. acbool mtll.ary traInIn& 
P'''Il rim . 
C bUe b.a. had mllUary conacr'puon t o r 
m any yean but ir h.al bee-n complied .-llh 
rar~ r loos.ely .. 
Unlverllify " {\Idem " were- "POlHpo:~" d .' · 
but M'Vef called alter (bey ftnt .... d tbtoir 
I ludlee. Man) doctn, parenr H we-nt t o I",a, 
lenllba LO obtain medlc.al eR'mp lon. to r 
!bt lr aon l .. T"l'X' relull .1 11 !hat Ihr Irrnrd 
f Or etA e ndr-d up wtlb Do)' . from farm. and 
yt llage l , fro m poor c ity fa ml l tr ., hleb -..choal 
d r o potll s and Iht II 
A s tht- C hllt..·an dt-f cnll<" t"Il u b h..b.mc-". op-
(" rarrll on t'e f) (Iatu bud&c" t. , "nd lhe &..nnW I 
moye ~nl '" c.ocuC l"'lpU 1n and out of lhe-
.ac l"Ylcr ". 8 costl ), the 'rmy CAlr about 
for I new I Ci:w:IllrC' • .amtCh1J\& thai would 
prOY tOe them a bener cla s . at re_m..at al 
• mln Jmum at expeontW: .. 
fbt- pilo t sc..hrmr .'1 Slyer. I fu JI )"C Ar ', 
( r your lJl t.be eoulhe rD c U y of Pu..nta A renA I, 
1n Mapllane-tl p1"'O'Itncr, .nd now l a (0 bit 
In tr oduce d throuahout thr naUon lIlt. yel r .. 
It !!l Imply prOTIde a thAI C b.1kan ~n".p:r. 
fA- g.h("n t~lt mlllia ry (nlntn. &JrlnC ,hrlr 
h igh achOoJ )'t.." ..a r. , whU t' ( h.r) ar e- lIytn I( 
homt-,'I IlCJ coa' (0 I Dr .r m) .. 
J"bto C(MJfW Wi ll L0n..6lal If rl J hI houri 01 
tns(ruCt lon a .~ k. ::! l riCk'd tnl [) ( W O ( W o - bo4.i r 
~ n o d .. dLIrLnI achool hour. ~nd I oy r hour. 
In ..... (1,,1r('l...&) .. T'bt r e ... 111 be lc..-ctu r e-lI . ph ) .lu l 
(f llnlng. ~rm) "nil. u.u at flr c:ar m..a . llm-
n.£.ttC.5 .-nd C".w r CJae. In mlhtary ucuc.a. AI 
to-: ('n4 01 rhe- .Kbool rr ar . the' ~tt'U 
.. UI go OQ Oeld mlrwv"rfS wit h (hr army r~J r 
fout ... ~t.a: 
Arm) .potrAmtf'l (" lpi..atr, Ih(> r(,, ' ''<.In l n , bor 
b.irw::l thit pt""OIr.m QUilt ft.r"" ) 
" FHa! . nd t Qft"rDOIH . rbr urn ) nccdc-d I 
hip r VIde ot ConK r ipe. to4uC.tlona lly and 
l rurll.t"cna ll) . aM rhb ~ .tull obu Jn .mon« 
th!:' lib a<hool uuc:k-nt ... AI (he .,a mr firrat'. 
W'(' f'1IN" d mo f e- te-w ,.....lt t. nun OU f bu4CI"r 
_ 01 a lla. UIJ to tr U n in tbr normalrru,nrwr 
"· We- t::Dow rull W'f'1l tt .. t ~r '-.Annoi' .. . ttv-
("rnrDrm to r n'lOftt'), Fycn u W"f' (he:! ... .. 
·II! I:t(JC V' It. ;". ... t'-.... ..... 1.n.lItlltr( t ~,I" 
.).-t.t'm _ 1lJ.c t: ~. pr....,...t.'~ ,. , crl lrr.· Ir If .. 
ptlo( f""'I.In·r h r m u .. ~t-.,' 
Tbe ,... bf my Pf'OI-T. m. ' tl<tnt 1111 
Cb~..al'l te'oeo- a er r . wIIo u .... d to flDd Irl N.t" 
lC obu ta rompla,'lDr umU &:fttr fhro ) t...i: 
dIoor tbt- lr mthu q fl("nia-, f mployt.'u ~ f . 
n· l~1..a .. 10 ~ rbrm rt ~tdW'. tI t lw', 
Tr c .aJ~ lip. rtw pC M d to t.\ PI 
fo r tbe .. II>d .be C""l*>T<r 0I.r<> ho~· ". po... . 
• " mll tury .. ~ a.... .. ~ldII" r'-io c:bt 
0 1' fa h. 
" 
FIm Cut Chops. .. Ib •. ~ 
Bar B. Q. Specials 
lor I. Q . • houlder .teak. 
Country style backbone. 
Bonelell K.C .• teak 
Bonele •• Del Monico steak 
Bonelell rib .teak 
Spare ribs 
Bar B. Q. rib. 
Bonele,. rolled pork butt 
Fryer 'Parts Sale 
L.gs & thighs 
Breast 
Wings 
Backs & Necks 
- '-
: Ba!hroom ~ 
tissue 
I 
.... __ ....... t 
.. - ---.... . 
--
", - ~ . ' f 








Nb . ..... 5US 
Krwy or Ibyma 





5-1 lb . ..-p. 
SJ>.nk Halt Of 
Burr PorTiOfl ... Ib. .49t 
Wiene" 
KIwy Old -.... StyI. 
Pork laulage 
12-o.t . .... "9( 
Family Pal< 5-lb. pkg. Of Larv-r 



































e ......... or s...uy,p 
78( 
John's piua 
1~"1-Ut. I French fries 
• T~ PUff f,"';' 
I Orange iuice 









s-. '. S-. • ..... IO' 58C 
Sandwich breod 
.. '.:!!·$l 
.. :!:. $1 
........ • .. 9( 
.. ,:,-; $1 
5 ... , $1 
"~ $1 
"0' - 69( 
"~ $l 
Yellow on.ons 
3 ~ 28( 
A""IC"~ tor _mber - JTOIl~- Memberatupla IImU-
atup Ie 1M  ed 10 30 people. 
for ~ treeluMn and " 
oopbolDOre a .. n18 wtIl be AJI)'OCIe oeetln( 1Df0rmauoo 
a .. J.lab1e In tbe d1a1:r1burlon abDuld call Oua Reed. club 
box " UnlnrollY eencer ""til prellldtnl . at 45!-3294 be-
AprU 2S. <_0 3 and 6 p.m. dally. 
Tbe club la." bonary """pi 
orpnluUoo .And "e .- A rt edtU~il ope .. al 
pu.rpo.e-. : t, reward ltudenu 
lor OUUUDdln, 1Ie"IUIOSUJ. MitciaelJ - April 17 
10 encouroF ..... ltI.ob mode .. 
u.s 10 SJU add", prOIDO(C Iut-
I", commUme ... 10 stu. bo<b 
II • erudllnc: &DCl .. an alum .. 
n'ill . Meml>eratup qualltlca -
tiona are a mlnJmun 3.0 ,rede 
po.lnl a YO reF and 12.5 c redlt 
houra . A -.u ....... aloo 
~rtlcl~te In three at tile 
fol ..... In' acdYlde.: U"l"I 
or fratemal ....... emdenl 
1II""1'1UDe .. , aU-C&mpu8 IC-
Uo-I • • and a~cJaI lnIereel 
PIN~."". T_ ,... 
.., Jw ..yril J().J 8 QUAUTY ' IIIST. THO! SP££D 
PbJ Kappa Tau aodaI fro-
tarnlty bu ...-..ced Ira 
eF1"l rub ~. "'-
formal nI8tI wtlI be beld IX>-
IlI1bC &DCtT!Iuraday IIqInaIDJ 
al a p.m. at IMcMp!IItboufe. 
011 P rlda" Apr1I .1, • ber-
beque wtIl beJIa ., 6 p.m. 
smLEMOIR'S 
..... 
All .... re...s _ ar SIU SHOE REPAIR 
are IaY1Iad Ito . neiId, ADy-
""" w""WII rtdt. ....,. c:aU 






ft .... k -~ 
with FRIES 
WED. & THURS. 
April 16 - 17 
.. p~m. till???? . 
P,.pared Specially by 
flOYD HAlRELLSON 
11t It.. 
DO~S THE SYNDROME OF 
INSTITuTIONAL MONOTONY STIFLE 
THE SATIATING FULFILLMENT OF 
THE '1.0' OF YOUR PERSONAL NEEDS? 
(Doa the dull SJ.U. coIkre routine cramp your social life') 
DO NOT Rt:MAIN REMORSEFULLY PASSIVE 
WHILE SOM.E OF YOUR PEERS UNDERTAKE 
THE SATISFYING BENEFITS OF A UNIQUE 
FRATERNAL RELATIONSHIP! 
(Don '( be k It on the ounide. Iookin' inl) 
SATISFY ALL YOUR NEEDS-
RUSH OUR FRATERNITY! 
(Man. ~I with it!) 
FRATERNITY 
OP£N HOUSE: 116 Groap 8oaIia& 
Well.. AprI I6 A n.n... Apri 17 c.. J..3JM . J..lOSl ew 
-,=- 7 .... to 10:30 p.IL J..Sl86 few II , Iii ...... 
~------------------~/_-.------------------------------~~ 
pLAZA MUSIC C£NTE'R 
~. S~.9!1 Oun: SJ .51 
NOW Sl99 
I. erNm DurNIl G-. 
2. r.mmy Wy,..tt~ . 
D·(· V·O-R.c·£ 
J. LIKiZ_lm 
4. V.,uu_ · UnckT· 
ground Firw 
5. r omm" hmtn 
CTlmtDn & Clowr 
6. rom Jollft . F.-- Zor. 




NOW . SJ9.9S 




S 1.00 orr on.U • 
00rs0icaI IinP U'". 
20' . off on .n 










' All Yon Can Eat 
$1.25 
4 P". 10 8 p .... 
Wedae.da, . April 16 
Served with 
Fries &: Slaw 
LOOK!! For our BLADE STRIP STEAK 
Special aJ.o in Today'. Egyptain 
119 N. Wa.hin~toll 
s.r-.~ .... .....,., . ,~_. _ ..... ....... .-.!I ....... f~nt-~ ~ .... . (-....u 
~_~ I""'~'" 
CT~ . """'" ~ ................ " 
-'I. ... 
............ ·," . ___ ~tor. c.-..: .... ~ • ..,... aa"WIII 
' .. ~c-..,.., ~ tao, 1 =1I1:....~::..~ .... QIa Wi 
r=. *":~ --~........ ...::::-.: .... O::W:,nas ~ 
... C- __ ..... ~1 ........... ~ ..... ___ ~ .. 
~........... ....~ ........... "*-"..- ...... 
......... ''lna.rvs. ............ 
_-..t.I ....... ~ , . .. 
... ...,_ .. -t. .... ____ k-. _ .......... c...,.,.,a.. .... ~~ .................. ~~
. ....................... --.r • • • _ c: __ c-.r .ca... I ~""'" ... 
14' .... Of~al4&.UJ'IO •• TtIIJU f""'QoIIn .. :n~Toa.a.., .. • 
1 
Two SIl students assaulted; 






INSTIIUCTIONS FOil ~UTl"G OllOER 
- ........ to~ ... t .. _ u 
.0-. ktter Of ftuft\bef '*" ~ 
· 00 BOt v .. ~.t. ~ rOf P4f104, aN ('Iofft"'" 
• Skt,p oae 1opoK" bI1 ..... word' 
• Coua' .1Iy ~t1 of • h .... . , • full I ... 
O&Jl . SIU 
An 'i lL .rudent .1. repo nt'd 
In fair condUlon Tuef'day tn 
()oc t o r 'A Hoapltal fo llo wing 
tdcSparto told Sec:u_rtty Po- .; 
lice be and McCany were ~ 
a pproaebed by two men In _ 
trool at the Var.lty Tbotalre ~ f-.I.--1--1--1-L-L.....1......1......1......1......1......1.--1.....1.-L-L...J.......J....-L...J....-L...J.......J........L-l. . ....L....L.....1.....L....L...J........L-i .. 
00 S. Illlnol • • . McSputn laid ~:z~~:!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5:t:~~~IO;;:;; 
• • tab wound tn the abdolTW"n . 
J'I'nl'" M c..S parln. 2(), of 
Carrleor ~.III !I. Ill. (old 'i lL' 
SecurUy Pol l t.' he And hill 
~omp.nlOn. Ch.l rl elli M . Mc-
Carty, 20, o f I-- IIIa (. roye. 
111.. We TC" •• uulted ~y IW'O 
men In froOi of tM ()aIr) 
~n on "t. IUlnata about 2 
a.m. rueaclay . • 
MCSplrtn f"e'cetftd • al18h 
OY('f the right te mple. brul~d 
flatu c)'t" and I onr · and h.a It 
Inch c ut In hi. abdomen. 
McCart y ,...1 s truc.k In the 
mouth and received faelal 
bruJH'I . 
be .pate 10 one at the men
and one repUed, •• .. mt'l()( )our 
buddy," 
McSpann !1.iI,ld he and hlB 
..:.o mpanlon walked (() the ~Iq 
Qut-en _he!'" C' the C"'oC"r. to l1cw-cd 
and IU8au h c d r.hem. 
McSpt; rtn wu trandtorTl'd 
to [)(x: to r' l! HD.pltal f ollow tng 
fir st aid treil (f'~nf II thlt.· 
Health ~rv lcr . 
n.... .. \Ide"", IJve ., :>O~ S. 
Unlve-rllty Streer. 
Thu Week'. Daruly Deal 
SHRIMP DELUX 
(J umbo Shrimp, french f riea 
• act Salad) 
$1.24 
APRIL 16 . 22 ' 
E. Main, Carbondale 
SIU STUDENT CONSUMER CQMMmEE 
1.1" j'rI •• 
STUDENT SENATE SPONSORED 
FILM : 
koOac' '~ It , 20 £-P<KUre1 
I"'t..~l_ ex 126, 11 It_po..., r .. 
-.. .. 10001C4Io<) 
PHOTOGRAPHY PRte£: L I ~T 





8 '" 1 10 ." 141 
~ 
'" & "LAS>(, (erNlCh tN, .,.,., ~fI \(0«'\, 
'" 'l> 
'" C.-...-: S.« Il ....... 1 4G 1 -6 Bulbi. 6on,., ~ pili, 
III 2~ R.ulbt. . do.r~ pel' p40., 
.. 1 a.,lb .. cIozeft P4" pt.. 
OAAt<FtOO" ACC£SSOA I[S 
o..-tot ~. 1 .... oa 
c>--n~. I_. 
fb .... ' ......... 
KociP: ~yc._t,·ut r a. l 0 . IS "' ..... 
!!!.!:!.!.! 
~w.n .. SoI ,., I", 
"""'-OO" . )6.T.~ •• ~So""' . ' 01 I.., 
o.r- 'r ...... ' Q.l 1 00 














DRUG ~TOJitE ""ICl L IST 
A, of ...... . 11 1169 ""0 ~ 
LA .... A""')! t o .. .,UAOAH 
~ 
r, ~ 111 1 1> 8 .., • J .. 







.... I 0' I " .,. 




~u S TUDENl C<JII'SUIrII€" C~'TTU 
>!,:V - MART 
1 7i,2 tOt' ) I' 
I 11. liD' liZ 








!>A v - ~ 
.11641. 
1 1' .. 
" 
,. 
I H . .., 




' 00 "I 
T~~ ..... s...r. -.,.. ......... O"'.....,..".. I_........, (,..,c .. '"'-..... 
o- ... ~-=-~ .. ...-... ....... ......u .... ......u tfre- .... ~' ........... __ ......... 
___ ~ ... ~ __ tl'yte .... 
_G._~ .U._-~SU3 
-.aye-
The fU ll In I M:rtea Ilpon-
oored by P tee 5<: booi , .. Tbe 
Ahernatlv. Society - Pla""ln& 
OW' Own Put",e, " .... 11 be 
beld a, 7:30 p.m. ThW'oda y 
In U .. oon HaU Room 141. 
A multi-media preoerxatlon 
aI ocl,,.l nc IJId or&antutlon-
01 Id ..... ,bey apply 10 00-
c let y trill be IP"", accordl,. 
to Ra y Lenzi , or,lruur of 
tbe COW'M. 
Tbree apeak,.. ....11 &1.-> 
........ aa pan of &be prosnm 
Tbuuday. Leal oatd. 
Don Ibde. aaaoclate proteo-
Every 5th ~oad ~qf W'Qsh 
oor at pbUo.aphy, .. 111 <lac ..... 
(he Parta 8f1.Idenl-worter re-
""It of ~ .. "PrInK; Jim Com -
laky, • junJoc trom Ctue.go, 
wtll . peak. OIl dru •• , and 
• •• rene.. aNi t~ tmpltca-
Uon. (0 rurure eo(: let y; a.DCJ 
Jim N~ ... far_rly a grad-
_. Rude .. In the Depa.rtmelll 
of Deal"" .. Ill taU: on Mar-
Ohall McLuban a.nd R. Buck-
m lnac.e'c F ulle r • 
\..eDZl oald tbe prOSP'am la 





louReI,o.ot & Cl.a ..... 
311 W. Main 
• • • I. open ... Inl 
under new en. 
apoaeored IhJa quarter. H, W I U"t 





aerI.o W1lI ..... 01.., 0Ul at 
U of I expert 10 talk = ..... ~,nd an o,.otnc dlo- Call for delive 549-3915 
Um..,ral,y aI DUDOlo ' U~ ;:::::~ ______________ -!====~============================::~============::==::========::~ 
a' 0 c t opec:taJac. C • E • RJek-
en.. 'Iftl.I be tbe ololtlal 
op.ater for tbeTb"rodoy 
........ -.. of tbe sru 
Block IJId Bridle ClUb. 
IUckeno .... 11 ... 011 per-
formance teat1JII cI bed car -
tl. IJId ~ product:Ioa. 
Tbe meet1IIa W1lI otan IIC 
1:30 p.m. III die Ap1a&Icure 
BII1I4IJII Semlllar J\.9Om and 
W1lI be opn to all IIare_ 
pe . --.. 
EXNAUmD? 
- UNDEAs' ..... ~s 
".$f£1IIt Willi! 
eu'" ~ NOTTS' 
0\m0 I" TlTus 11 E.oo. 
.,,....,.... ... 
l 
Diet yersus cardiac diseases 
AJ181 mo, pl .• , • amaller me brain 10 obut off. the "'-
raID !ban die III me -!oJ>- aut. could be die lam Ular 
",_ 01 eudlo.,.8CWar 61- ....... 
, .... accordlnl '" 0 ~r Nee Joaa "0. be a&Id. _ 
"' sru. ~ were d>ouIbr to be 
Dr. Donald V.., PO&Mll. 
pat1IoJoal ... St. Jobo' a H .... 
plcal. Sprtnl1lllld . opoke re-
cently on "Upoprolelno aDd 
(bel r Rei_IF to Cardia-
.,. a.cul ar Ot8eaae.· · 
In hi. wort. Van I'o.een 
o.ld. be noticed depo.ita 01 
lipoprotein.. or a com plex 
fat -p r 0 r ei n combination. lD 
!hlet laye.. J- under Ibc 
Inner .urloce or blood ... .el. 
In . be body. When !be .. de-
po.lto build 10 a . h!ekn ••• 
• bere .bey hal. blood cl r cu-
, I.tion. . be rnul. could be a 
canllK Int raa loll . or beatt 
an ack. II blood et~don IX> 
lnocNCtlia III COIIYerurton-
aI Hebrew t. befnI ,h'eft at 
the J ewtab Student C«nte r • 103 
S. W uhI/IIIOII St •• "" SundaY. 
tram 1-4 p.m. 
LJIIDO Rw.n . pre.ldent at 
,be Jewt.h Student Auoda -
Uon ... Id ,be Ie • ..,... ore !lor 
,be beJ1nne r wttb at r... on 
mocIe", YOCabulo ry. 
Ioera. Ioelct.o CorIol •• !real>-
man from IIU'W1. 10 !be Ift-
OU\ICIOr IW !he IftIorm aI 
1.0-.. !dl .. RIIbeft a&Id op-
prGl<Im_ly 10 people _ 
IlpecI up eo flU'!Ior!be COllI .... 
. wIIIcb will beP> Sunday. 
Tbo Jewlab ..- Auo-
et_ Ia. paytDJ !lor !be Ie.-
..... WI ...... aa1c1.. How-
.... r •• be,. Ie • cbup 01 
$1.15 !lor a wo.- __ 
In !be tnatn.«Jon. 
TIle 1_. al'P opec to 
tIM! public. "" rIbe r 1ftIo .... e-
tIOII eao be *&1_ Il"On! MIA 
R_ by <&l11A1 136- 1()Q1. 
'o.c.~ 
• ot.,.-y PublIC 
• Uonory Ordln 
• r,t_ .sen..c. 
'-'" 
a pan or .be normal ..... 
prace .. , but VIII I'O&Mll hu 
IDund !he .. <Ieposl,. 01 lIpo-
proreU>a In the blood .ea.u 
or yeunl peraon ... weU .. 
!be elderl y . 
He I. atUI re .. arch1ni!be 
ooodJnona llloohed. but at mi. 
.... Von P~ bad a word 
lor !be uuUoua: n.b and 

















· Or __ • L~ 
• PublIC srww¥ lOW 
. ] o.y ~ Pili'. 
. r~CJwc;.. 
"." Your Go-.. L"",1. """l/IIII W •• 8 m. ~ 
HOUri ' : 30-5 Doll , 
/ 
1: COrnet p' ....... 
2. Correct FIHi". 
3. CO"ect App ..... ac:. 
S.",I~. a yailabl. to, .00t 
.y .... , .hil. you .ait 
r- - ' - --., ~ - - - - - , 
Sun Gla.... I I l.a •• nalN . Pric •• 
L')bo al.o uJ.d tbaI I be 
many-.'4rd . I,nllleonee 
at radoa and die cIlfkrenr 
caucorie. at colon will be 
Include<! In tw ~lI:. ~ lee-
[U~ ia open '" die public. 









t it S.I-.......or. "--H..J ... ~ • .s) ... ". 
, .... ___ -....0.. c-... __ .u· UaG 
ffffCTM MAY~.~. 
WIOB 011. co. IN CAUClNIloIJ.E 
W1U NO lONGBt GNf 
T'IAOING STAMPS. 
THIS MLtoHS 'IOU ""Y ()Nt Y 
FOI WlOB QuAlITY 
~Nf -f'oQI fOR UaAS 
IT ~ /lEANS 'IOU WU 
P<NI FINO TWf LOWEST PIICB 
IN ~ AT WIOfS! 
THE ~ GI!fAJ GA!iOUNE 
WU If SOlD ~ ..... WA'r!t-1)() 
OCTANE f1HYl Mol£) IItOCTAN!' 
IIfGUlAJI 
WlDESW 
Ff{£ ~y MRS lIfll123) PM. EtffiY ~Yl 




£0 / .~. up 
Jor you? 
SbJdent produced films 
bridge film making gap 
na llasp eo .. -1IIIJIooI-~ 01 __ · 
_ .. .., _ au,. _ $MIl __ 11 tIwow In a .-
trip jet fIWC to ~ .... I _'S "'- patel __ of s-don. At _ _ ai _ _ p"* up,...., _ SM8 WI_
onddriw.~,....~Ior __ n-.". 
A aena at _ .. - .... 1>-
cluad '11m. aimed •• bf"ldc:lnl 
Wha •• be pr~la..:!lbe 
1t1rn....mTt'1n, pp" .til ~ 
brooatu .0 .be SIU campuo 
Apr.1 2.) · 20 for .", .bowtnp. 
The , II m. we re producrd by 
Ric hard B. Child ••• end-
U.h~ lrudtrw: In moc:Lon .. pknae 
produCllon •• UCLA . TIle 
ftlm • • rethell'll broup to the 
campu. 6y tbe Stucknr Acd-
YlUu ONlu, under die 41-
realon af lUcbard TOCII.at, 
fUm c.ommlrtcre cbaJrrn&n. 
Tostllanl aald tbe re '" • 
tretnC!'nooua demand for cre.-
rive ttl m - m Ike r I and tbat 
there Ire few fOlD-mat~ r. 
wl.h collese dep"...... TIIU 
I. an lndJU( ion that men: 
I. • need for recosntt1on 01 
• tude n t flim -makeT., .1nce 
unlver.Ule. Icroe. the na-
!SoD procIUc:e more !Uma tIwl 
any oc:brr .rea 01 fUm pro-
duction. Tos1IIa[n concluded . 
Tbr abo-ln&_ Ire sc.t'kd-
uJ.e.d In Browne AudUortum Ln 
tbe P Irk I n Io n BuUding on 
AprU 23, In PUTT Aud..i[Or -
tum It me Unlverluy Scbool 
BWl4lna 011 April 25 Ind tn 
On .. Auditortum In [tw WhAm 
Bull4lAc 0It April 2b. The re 
wut be twO lbowlnp nlghtl y. 
teDllrhely . c.heduled.of ~ 30 
and 9:30 p.m . Tosllanl lAid 
be .. DO( .\lIt' about t1:le len~h 
aI rI>e film I. ~d deftnl~ 
abowtJt& timea .. 111 be pol ted 
It • lAter cIa~. 
ChIl4a. the pr<><lUao r, ha. 
deeqrtbec! the pucpo.. at the 
film. .. "promotlna wtde· 
.pread 1ntere.( in l rucieot ex-
perimental fUm.. Funbe r-
Work to begin on Shyrock 
Coeu raoora ba.e been no -
• Uled '0 bepn wort; "" I SI, 
110,000 remodelfnl pro,.e. I • 
Shryoclt Auditorium. 
C on I r r uc t Ion contracu 
wer. Iw.rded by ,be SIU board 
oi lru.ltrea March ~ 21. T'be 
job II Icbedu led '" be com· 
ple.ed In 300 clay •. 
Thrre office. now located 
in the Audltortum will be 
mewed within the next two 
_t., Iccordlna to Rino Bl-
anc.ht. aClalln.larrilhe a •• t.· 
IaN (0 tbe c.baRC::lelior. 
Auxlllary Ind SrNlce En-
Navy conducting 
~fficer interv.ie~ 
A re ~ l.IUeo re_eod In be-
com~ I naval •• t.at1on ot. 
neen 
Te.. and ·Inter'f"te.. tor 
pro.peerl ......... Ivlllion '>f-
nee TO a ro betna conducted by 
I n •• at procraml teAnt Jmm 
the N •• &.I Rtaen'eo Tralnm, 
nit. • • II Air Stattoo. 
Memphl., Term.. Underp-__ 
ate ... neUna I. requ I reel 10 
be cons idered 'or .be pro-
,ram. 
I ~ n.a .. al •• laUOtI officer 
coun..,lors. LJ __ Copo-
manckr MarYtD W. Swatm..s 
Airman lTd/ C .... WWJam Iol. 
Cbed <rid., w1lI be loe.eeI In 
"'" ICaat .. 1<1a R~ Rcxxn of 
Unly. nttl CftIr~ r •• ' edDfoed&y 
throu", FrId.y. 'ro ... I a.m, 
to • p.m. 
(e r p r 'I C. wUI be mo.ed 
Thuraday 10 Pa" P lace South • 
• Unlyer.lty -1e-..e4dDrm-
Uory tande m on E .at Pa rt. 
Srreer. 
The Coordlna,or at Special 
P~,..m. ottl"" w1lI be ITlOYt!d 
Aprtl 22 from a kcood floor 
locaoon I' Shryod: Auc!1<or· 
lum to I hou ... I' 11 7 S. 
"'artcwl SCreet , and the School 
of Fine Ana dIe.n', otftcr t. 
acbeduJed '0 be relocated on 
April 18 to rI>e tlrat Ooc.r at 
Woody Hall. 
[ASY COVNE"!! M" 
FINANCIAl. 






--.,-: III .. -.....- ........ st l...- __ 
-"lOIIll.~. '~}"l:U 
....... t..,........., ............. 
---.....,., ..,.,. ._ ......... ,..'1. ' .. 
.-000 "DDInQIW. __ ncJI't ~ .. 0IIb oJ ______ .0 • . 
. --'--' ...... ,.. ... 
'6, I. 
m o re:. c.b.:-. IItuden, tUm· 
maker, tbt-mse lYe I .. ill 5~re 
tn t:hc proflu 01 the venture . " 
Cb.lld.. fOffTlC'd tbe him com-
pan )" , Ge nr su Ftl rru , (.14., 
unck:' ttk ow nC'f5 h.1p at F Um -
.. a y ... . Inc . 
Ac co rd in g to C hJlcb, wuh 
{be AUC CClhi of (,c nc.-UJi I and 
O(hr:r him pr oduc Uorul (0 fol-
10 ... It' , bopt:'d that ttk "ftl m-
m.ktng gap" bt:(we-en s tucknt 
fUnlB and audknce • • 111 bt: 
bridge d a nd n:::-;: !.!It:nu wtll 
r:l'IlC'rgt' on college ca mpu.s.ea . 
,...., SAAS"1IodI eo ... Eul Oont·P.O.E. And ~ •• ""'" to_ 
lor ,.ars1D'-. V ... 1969 SAAS IS -.c.I to __ In 
_ ~ -.__ """"""'" __ ....-y
The _ pecDp. lncIudtnc , ...... SMa . ... _, of $2S2. 
([.<aM ... _ cIufy odcImoNl I 
r----------------------------, 
I ............. _~ .................... ~ I 
I ...... u.Aa~I.. I 
: ~J : 
I ----- ---- - - ..,j I I . s--n l : 00> __ _ ____ . _ '. _ _ _ : 
I OF SWEDEN I L ______ _______ ____ __________ ~
WHY FUSS? 
Leave The Writing To Us. 
(You won't have to lic it stamp' eitheri) 
Send The DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
r;.~~~~~~~W(~~~----------~ I 0 , Q_t~ " S3 00 0 J Q.-tf!<1 " S9 ()() , I 0 ) QOi¥t.-n " so ()() 0 4 QU¥1~ or S900 , 
, ~E.~D THE. DAIU EGl' PTlA:'I TO: I I '~ME. I ! ~OORE.~S I 
I un' STATE liP l 
l DAilY EGYPTIAN . L ____ ~~ .~t ~~k ~:::: ______ J 
( 
So &1&r"" wer. tbe Iclen-
11'lc er-rorl 1n "1,000,000 
Yea ... 2&," that a .... ~pn 
""'~me .. lor tile 111m OJ>-
""areet' an an SlU a .. llropoq~ 
ttna.1 eum. 
.. 8~aI: ,.ytdencc tor mJ8con-
cq>C1On8 In antllropoqy I I 
tn c.aae. Ute Raquel Welch 
lI,htlrc 011 dlnouur.:' lAId 
Jon Muller • •• alau,.. pro,fea-
lOr 01 '111 hropol"KY. "I leI" 
tOe ad trom th.at m OVie uliCl 
uacd Ir .a I bonua que al1011 
on I Ona l cum. The atu-
dc:nI:. h.&d to flna 1he oby1ou.a 
~rro r . I.n tlX" pscrure.. Of 
c our IM:. dJnoa.aur I cUed our 
rruilion. and mi1Uons of year a 
betor~ anytbJ. lltemaneame 
about," 
No< only h&a tbe coexiM:ence 
o f man anCl dJnoaaur been a 
common myth . bur tbe com-
mon dcplc'uoft of anc leN m.n 
lui been mla1eac11n;. &CCOJ'd-
In« '0 MII1.Ier , 
"" lot of tbt' recOnotl'\lC-
Uon of wbat can men were 
Uk. h .. been ba8ed an 8peCl-
men. that were noc. .yerl,c:' 
Muller &ald , "-rile _oopt"l! 
.. ance bll been """IPratecl. 
" I .. of tbe .. ooptrc w.,. be-
c.au_ tbt okS boy ..... a.nh-
r!tlc, NeanttenbaJ man " .. 
bad hi. ape-Uti! ebar&Cter-
, .... c. cDllerated. h', t.Jeen 
&aId ,ba, tole. nde n b& I man 
could be obaft<1. put Imo a 
Branb Br .. be .. IIUIt _ no 
one would rv.n on ec.rramJ .... 
at bJa appearance .. 
.. ft'. often 'CJI"1CXlen tbal 
~ U''e ape':'Uke coo," Muller 
OONtnuecS.. "BuI we are pro-
bably ,be velt a~ or oopIIb-
Ucatcc1 ape.·' 
M"He r Mid tbe A m~ric • .n 
India. ba. """ -., ._ 
b) mi oconoept.lOft. 
.. n", c.laaaIc pia ...... '" ,he 
A~r\C&ft lDd1u ia 100 otten 
• pic' ...... of • Nonb OUota 
."r rior _hh • war bonnM.·· 
he .. Id. .. But ,...,. I.DdI&NI 
U ..... In '0 ...... and "....,.., In 
I&J'Klr.lhure. Ttw: flra Euro-
prana 10 COi'1'W' ~"' ..... (he' 
lIIaI. India ... _'nc. buI 
d1c1D" not.ICc ,be womu did 
f .. rmt~." 
Genesis I 
~_osa· 
-!I .;..... fte ...... ...,.- ·'.a,u,u' __ 
......,. a mp,. . poIJIIcI caa aauau,. 
........ .....-.,.la ............ 
......... QI .. ..ua ~ ... l Is,. 
-. elf ~- ...... Jud,la, -aa,.. by Ibe 
.... "!!!II! • .,., . ..... .wdarda 01 ,.,.... eodely-iIreIodI. __ . .... .alp. Ie aIllu pd-.1IadIoua _." 
TIle .--@M -n, tIDed YIdIer aald. M~ ...... _ 
Worelbe ..... " . ril Is ~Y'~'" 
wartIIi. aaId i!Iere .... - thIi ID ' Tlte NaRd A~." H. 
_ ai!- "'~ _ aIIaal .. ....-. Ida """ banI' ..... are 
rKe t!'" raciaJ d>ara<:!e:rta- wtlweu.!.. It'. lftc Ioc*l.nc 
tI.ca.. ' at • ldelt1Gan taklac & noon-
" Ir'. COIIUIIOIt 10 ~ thiJWa time &lea. and ... ViDII '<ba, 
/ 
..... lazy' IIec:auR .... "P-
.nedla. btsI....-. from 
.-pol ... , ""'-~*q> 
.......... 
- mroup.~ e41>-car._ UtI! -.. _, &reft', 
lltUy 01 tbt I~ ...... bdlda 
and ~ tJUSCOlt-
cep:lou dI_r ... ~ 
• "I'd U.t~ (0 ttunk eo. but ,. m 
IXJ( MIre:" a~red MAr. re. 
"JIHI Ilk 1M Jo b n B1r(b-
t~.t''S ••• 
about .- lACe -beWi 'leu 
a..-n' tbaD IlIIOtber or ......., 
IJ'OIIII& b • ., I D, lTearn ad 
power. than tXber.. M}tba. 
I1U ~ bei.,enrt1calJy 
_cal or Gerrn&na belDl 
1W.w-aUy c:!lUtam. are com-
!DOlI.. It'. Uk. tile old_ 
tloa about fat people belDl 
jolly, Are :bey jolly becaua 
tlley're lat or beo:au.e r.lley 
can't alford DOC to be jolly?" 
ENGINEERING CLUB 
MEETING 
MarinI an.i MItlIc:r lndIcated 
,bey ba.,., pet _. abour 
mlacoot:epc..... ""'eb amto)· 
tbem from I prote •• ional 
IUDdpotllL 
"I' d Uke ,0 mat. It dear 
that a prof....,. '" lliIIulodOl! 
1. not • 1"'1 y~ .. , " M&nng 
o Ncre<1. "Ttx 1I.ngu.1.8t ecudlC'1 
W«f . Ajx,/ 16- 900p m rech AlII , 
Calf~ & 000;,11 ~ 
To Be DIJifUJiS!"(! 
A nllU41 Sprtng P.cIlIC 
F iJCUlry Sru~nr BllnQut'I 
An~ Burell r"p 
Peot' I4 U(ef;JJIIM rflf) 
I.SPE 5111(~ COnVf!'(H/on 
CM *"" 
Wed=7ITHE~bJACKS & Th and HEAVY WATER 
~aPBnTe s U€T'ft€RT 






.me ill die IIpCIft. die so. 
_ . ........... t. • cl.-k 
.--26 1IlIla. au ,...sa-
• cit--. dill ..... be .... -
eiecI Ia \Jlde 1DOTe. IlIaD EWO bay-. Ia order II> be _, _ 
• nee dill d.raWSCOlDpedlOra 
from • _114 arau'fand from 
aUaprupa. 
TbJa ., ear, tbe race Wfl1 
draw tour SIU __ ~ 
join • crowd, duIr mlp ..... -
ber al_ 1000 nuu>en. 
Jad. Praur, Daft~, 
Ben HWll.ley &lid Tony 5p!aro 
~ .. ~ P rid. y for Mond.y'. 
13rd .,. .... .a1 runninl of !be 
Maratbon. 
_~ ~ of ... wf11 
mate It-to tbt ttntah thM: 
1.11," uad Prillcr, "We If"! 
all cop&ble of fIIIUblni In 
Ie •• (han fou r bourl depend-
1n& 00 .. "ind,and temperatUre." 
Prater and the Olberl h.aye 
tr.lned by runnlnl tnr dx to 
13 mllea dally fo r up to .tx 
month •• 
• 'Twelve of UI a.ned to run 
fo r r~reallon and ,radually 
:untlln, In !be mar .. 1>or> be-
c.:ne ou r obJective," Prater 
.. Id. 
"We'.e run more or Ie .. 
LndIYIdu.t..lly bur O<Ir rralDlng 
bring. u. 100_r. We"", 
one of tour COUrM. each d., 




5,.< r.lul.r. and tbJ'H 
•. herMte. hlft been .leer-
ed a. 1969·70 prl cbeer · 
leader. Iccorc11,. (0 Mr •. 
Sally Cqcton, pb)'1llcal . &lea · 
rion lnatructor and e-poneor 
ot ,ho JrOUp. Tbe .ucce • .t\I1 
applIcant ........ cboeeJl .tlrr 
tr)'OUI' from a field '" ~. 
..,. _ teet.-....r. ~ m 
or 15 JDiIa. H •• '
"'*- at .. ba\'e CIftr na 
• eo.. before." ~
-.I.....,."cIId~ • 
~ tor SIlJ. -.I sp.an 
baa ... I1*~~ 
neta. m." 'j 
PnI>n" baa 1b9.-pead 
III opeD ctt.a.ce ~? 
n.e ..... dID. ladle 1961.. 
rua ... 2:%2: 17 _, 8CCOrd-
.... 10 Praer. die nee baa 
to be rua Ia abour 2:40 III 
order f{)r a ........... "' fIn111b 
... die lop 20. 
"I would UU 10 tID It In 
abour _ bour.," hr uJd.. 
A4We'ft !WI up [ 0 20 mo." 
'" one ..-etcb and I thInI: \ 
em _ lb. orne. ChI .. lm 
baa !be be« ebaDc:e of lilY of 
u, 10 ttntab near ,he rop-I 
'hint I>e could do II In ahou< 
2·40 .. 
. "61 C 0 uri e [be runnl.ni: 
mere .-tlJ be i blr diNt-rent 
from wh.at we ~n- ilCcuaomed 
ro herf'~epeclally tM-fouror 
more mOe. that U''e done 
"""e r 80""", hill.:' 
The group e-xpecu, [ 0 
[Urn tmmed.iately iller 
race. Frater added. 
Tho "beerleaden wtU 
practIce th1 •• 1JrinI and w1l1 
reNrn a week beto .... • chool 
ope"" in September tor in· 
trna t.. rebe.r .... J. before 
oPOninl '" lho football ..... on. 
n",y alao wUl p"rformdurinl 
.the baatf'tbell .ea.on next 
wlnter. 
RighI NOW · (odly' is lhe <»y for v""' 10 8~ A_y With a Jim !'eMf JUSI Pwrlecl 
R .... lara ",_n tnc.lude 
BeckJ A~"",Zyt of Orcbard 
Part, N . Y., tearen BoIoIme~.J 
'" Bw>ter HUI. Joan' Uutir 
of Miami, Fl •. , Lea",," Rice 
'" DuQuoin. Cbarma.1ne Say' 
lor '" M.rkbam and Ja""t 
Thorn....,. '" Chicora. 
Sos opera at home 
CHICAGO IAPI· · Tho Chi· 
~~ Wt!:, So~I~;r:,= 
W • .,nucla y ... lnat, hr hoc, 
""' te . . .... CII), Royal., and 
a little bit '" b1.atory w1ll be 
rc-cof"dec1. 
The I"WQ ~ama ,"II pnoce 
out 011 uanifldal rurf infield.. 
Comlatey Park tta.o becomu 
'hr niit outdoor .... jor leas;uo 
ba..,ball pert to 1\1;", (he 
I~n n\ Ion 'ra ..... Uke fUrl 
R.~ U\ 
Ii-".: n' 
PI -', RILI. I-'RII:-
ot 
!KUE&KAROM 
.rLLlAR 0 CENTER 
N. III . & Jod"oft 
'63 OlOS CUTlASS 
CONVEITIIU 
$795 
'64 OlOS STAlFIIE 
CONvamu 
$1295 
'6. OLOS CUtlASS 
SUPIEME 
$995 
'65 COIVA. SPOil 
COU'E 
$795 
' 6S THUNDEIBIID 
HAIDTOf' 
$1695 
169 NEW & USED ' 6~ FOlD CUSTOM 
CARS ARE ALL SPECIAllY SEDAN 
PRICED NOW AT JIM PEARU $695 
'64 lEMANS 'ONnAC ' 6~ OlOS ...... ' 64 CHEV IM'AlA 
coun DYNAMK HARDTOP CONVEITlIU 
$945 $995 $995 
' 6S rONTIAC CATAUNA '6S DODGE 2 OOOR '65 OlDS 
4 DOOt SEDAN HAIDTOP DYNAMIC 4 DOOR $1395 $1295 $J395 
'6S OlDS F·es ArJ,1'T" PN" 
ClUI COU'E • 0voo<J dt-., ' /..ul fV' " good t"nO'Ug! 
$795 
'67 COl VAIl 2 0001 
HAIDTOP 
$1695 
608 No. Illinois in Ca~ol\d~~. 
OPfN FR()ItI 8 __ l Ilt lom -
.. ~~ 
tlbcf-fD me bul .., ·U bne 
10 .. aU until J ww 10 _ wbo 
<!ratra _:. lbe Idl-band -
ed t»uer .A ld. He .auld rAlb -
e r a tor (he Bost.on Red 
l 
.' /. 
OPEN 24 HOURS - PHONE 549 7835 
04MPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action 'Ads 
FOR SALE 
I~ 0.-" U'101. f ..... ~.t.u 
... ..w ....... ofttr ....... }0f4.. 
MIU .a., \ ... ~'" 
1, 11 '· ... .,. .. ..... ,. .. .--., 
coor., ... c ............ "-. W"I'~ 
nooA 
• .., tr-.:tk, . 10d0. Jlldrw ••• J'WI~ 
~:~ ..• ':,~~:t~to:::~ 
19$' lr~ ~kW ....... 
taM.. ., ........ l.Ae 0' ... nitA 
1),000 111'\1. ~ __..ir. ~. 
H .... ".I1 • .,. .... IIO' ..... ,..'. 
"' ... 
__ T"'._~ 
I ......... ,w... .. ~~ 
~-;...~~J:. 
. .,. T,....,a ........ 1'700 0' ... 
.... 1'. c..u,........., .• "'·toOl. 
T71DA 
~IO~. __ ""~ 
....... c.. c..U U1. 'tl-'I ... , l. nnA 
.....,..., ........... 1 ..... a&L 1 
.......... c..allS~~. 
", ... 
= ::.r:. ~di.= ~ 
... , c---a. ~ .. 1 ...... )jO" 
~~~.:::,~~ 
". ......................... ~4 
::-I=-•. ~ ~'-.,,';:. 
rJaA 
o.u c. ...... .,.., ... ... , ..... 
Wl .. iWItf.. c.u "'''- 4JJ.l. Sorry-
• .....,... B.AJJr 
~c b......u,. WI _""II t ......... 
........ uU l""Io-)IU;~ 
~ ........ ".. .. --~ 
... -.-.. ...... 11.10.. '" rc Y'I :r-u::- I ....... ~ !:.u.. 
1. ___ ow... GIDOIII~._fIIII... 
o..c ""J . ........ ""'1. ...... ~to: 
-nu 




n.O"E..,.-_ .. _ .. __ --..~- ""'.- ... -- .... 
~~u:=i ~.l*-up~ 
s.t ~~t.a..J7. ~.~ 
C4JJ ,......... s.. . pw-... HDI 
ft. Ct.. ,,.. $1 000. 1"'! A 
c:Ara.h"~t ~r. LlbSore. 
Wldl : ..... )l6-1601 or ~. 
,., .... 
, ..... , ............ , .... ,.e_ •• 
• _" ..... C&u c.a.J"Ok ."-U0'7. 
• n .. 
IOw40 rnO., rud ..... ~rt.a 
~~~ •. Jh~~ 
..,.. ... o.a.r. 1 ....... air a.-
dII:IGNIC I I.GaD. I .... , ..... c:w.y 
po.,.~. 14ItO L.art .... 51l!. 
CaD w..1Ga.. nt6.A 
::: ~~=-..r::: 
..... 
rr.n., _ t IC.-'- po~ , ~ air 
co.d... •• _ , ... ,...,.s.r1lD~ 
'.1.JD)p\"~ ......... r;. IA 
Or rrlCk '., VQI.o. , I c...-r, ....,.._ 
,~. HU:c:. ~, ... ....... btb, 
s.., t..p. r'9ClOrde, . Pk,. n -1IU.l. 
..... n .. 
..... , ..... ,. 4Cl1 __ atl ....... 
u...cI C" ................... L&rwt 
.... _.~,... .... I .............. w 
~ sac-.. "'-" 11. lAU'O 
~ 
Colt ~ cJoee ~ __ .,-..... 
WJ ..u ..... . ~ ..... SL.rvr .... 
!:.~ :f~:S~_14),,,~8...~ 
O'-O' .............. CI'.~. 
-....,~~ ............ n 
~-;:r:: =s:=~= 
"-l.. ........ 
.. H.ut., ..... """tr . ...... o.-. .. o... 
~. ~..c • ~I. I_ 
... 
~.., ...... c..u~I . 
c..dL. ~r ..... ............ T."'U.4 
Tr15IIIp' Span" . 1;C- fT", l ~. u . 
a.:l.- I _r toQ ......... ... 1 •• " . • 
t42-0In. - ,. 
.... ~t U-EU.cl:!I .. e1I .e l r ' 
brt. I:IdI • bal",.I" . !IofQ.. \);)1 die r 1. 
.... 4 11> 
kltk . .J.1 eM, "'0. t..arb&ac . ! t"4t.r 
.u.. lIb:a.... c:a. ... w 9- 4. "S. 
-'.1.4 
'., ~ St.rftre . tIuc1ec ._ ...... . 
~.~~~, .... ~ 
~~64.u. ~ '*!"J~-..'~ 
"".~ pSQ, "'rT16l000rr_ 
.. ~. sm. o-! 51 (..n.. $.la. 
CalJ Sof ._!a4'l7 dtlrr- ~ ..... ",flogb. 
..., ... ... 
'W ~ ,_u _ y.a, 1 liz ...... 
~" .. Urn.. ...", .. ~JOb. 
r . 'A 
. 




.....,... ...... _-- ......... 
.. "'-~ ...... ---
... ~ ......... _OR..c--
...... ""'-
""'~ 1f4Il. 110, __ , qu o lib, I 
pn to ....... . ~~c .... p.a t ~ 1 
U1 . ... ~ t.f'Ur 6::00 rcr- . -~ 4m 
"'PU. lor __ r--, • !aJ l qrn. \,..~ 
c..n.,..w.- .. Creb 11Tt:"'l"'d t ~.lD r 
.....u. ...... ~ ~ 0( "--f'\( • • 
'11' . _ ~ ...... .-r_ r.& 1:.. Ill. 
11. '" WILM I 1. IUl U !.l 
"'_r qrr .. Jr.... . 50 ' .. • If-'-- . 
_ .N. prh . ~~ C r-&!JC'>r-Q..,. ,..., ~,., 
W4_ ~'. \.- 10 S- . Btl21~ 
'" __ ~r (llft~~ 
Ir:Ir ...... ~~~. 'ICH \ 
' ..... ~ ~ Call f,l- - ""'IIll. 
'.Ir> 
~.o:1Aiot' a.:a...cr ..c...r . I ~"'" ko -
ph . 'lUI . 1.-:!. ______ . . ... I 
""'- ~.('.r .... ....-.E • • "" '~ 
~" ~1~1"ftIII..: ... r-,,-
~- lS.l.l., ReI:: .... 
C c.J. ...... . 4111: ,..._' 1 J....",. " 
c.t..-rL ... ~ t.. lt, ___ " 10:.:: .. 
a. u:r Dm.. ~ a8::" 
,~"",,_,, """to., 
__ r . Iolr~ "J. ,~
PIIQ ta:a.. ..c ~ • ...-.-, 
____ ... ,.... ." I". 
1113..,.,..." c..u -~ I n. -.a II... 
~ Ball'" 
~""'Jr. w_ ... pKp:N_ 
~K..a..." •. ~.~ 
n_ .... Yn.. r...., ...... '"'- s..t-
'11.4 ...".. 
1 1111- - ............... . 
___ u..........-. ..... CIl'-4DU ... 
-- -
HELP WANTED 
",~ .. to .... ", bOuM- ..-tD 4 adMn 
•• aJll.bI"_' l l~ qu.tIOf ... . c:..rrr, 
r;-.. .~ ..... r ! . -121C 
8.a~"'" r1pr~ -.I, Pl...- ' 
~ .&Jl~ -,"", 2;) L W&1&. 
acn'"> 
~pe.n urtliU,~~. 
_ .. r~. Il--,:r...-.. I.J'W......., ......... _U~..., 
. 0. ....... tu '- ~.~1' • 
~ - - --t") s..x. I. ..... 
~l«k IIDr 0- _. __ rc&U, .-.. 
tD -'. Call W"'~ or w... 
I~ b, _~. -'IC 
SERVICES O FFERED 
On- .. ..,.. ~n.~ •• J~ · 
~~~T'e''':-= ~ 
~r". CIIIk. . 114 I 1500. DL wt-
~) , BLUM 
TfPIIII·llIW . 4 Tta. r~ ..,. ,.... ... 
Pwf"llloa _rt ..... ,. Puc.. PtI.. s..o-
"'" 8.[ ll lli 
L I;- T~.n..u.. !,.. _ on... ........ . 
I-f' r. br .-,..1" ,...... "- WQ. I"'" 
... ur, 
T~ Igr ~~ a..ta.. ~,. 
~ T". ............. -= ~ tr-
a ~ ..... r-&., "- . "-'- . er..n .. 
::~~ ~,::_~baJ;fn; 
r"*""',..... £, .... ~, ..... 
~C' • .-qwnnc..:., ~· 1 .. )! . 
or.,. 
-----
~ ... . r~· . - _ •• ,...,...._ 
- .. .. ~:.c-r .. - , ~.~. 
~ ,. t- -ntr.I , ....... , .u.... . .. I..:,-. 
"~r " ~ aD ~· . ..... . 
m.£ 
WANTED 
~_r " I -...., . .. .,. 
__ 1IrtoLI .., ........ n.n...: 
do' JJ10 .. ;m 
T~r __ ~_ ...... --.e 
~"""",-,--'-'I"""1.. 
:::.~:t- ....... ~ 
~ undtM,. ... ---. tIlL 
~~~ 
~ --= tt.o.raJbofY _ .. taw, .., 1Idl_ .. _l 
~~ I "'ll. 1'''11.1 
" .... ...., ... ., ..... ,..._ It 
eo, • tto.I 11:01'.,.. CoUt t t.ca 
~~ 1 0). ...,. , .,,, 
&lac& ,~,.. u-r-- "' ... tw 
c::aw.. C &11 ~1I9-4 J.J. -,.", 
T_ ""--:1_ dill lr .. U. • . Pti. ".9-
..... db, &~. .., • • , 
"n .... fM.I!J' ............ ..."... 
:-".~~:~.b:l, 
£.cnIr ..... T ... m.. ntof 
Aoc.a c.:rrl.lllJll --.2. Il&-" pi., 
~ ..... ta.... ... .-ouJ ~ • Noc.l . 
. L all W .. n, .n -t-rl, """ I ~ 
::; ~(~~ ~ ~~ ~"= ~ 1)- . '"'1'1Or 
s.n c..... H..,. au. "" ...... ... 
....... rt.. ...... J ..... 1) ..... ) 'PD • 
., ... 
,-u. ~ ..... ~lib ....... 
_ .. ftJ_. _ 0. 'f!'aC .ub ,..., . 
..... C ,,1 PO • • • u.. . 'tU . ......." 
TINdWn-. ~ rna. ... ~ 
m ............ l' ........ n..n_ 
~ T."..." c.JI ... 1' s.oo 
~ .. .,,-..... -." 
LOST 
SJe ...... r< : r'ft5" 01 ~ .......... 
--.. ,...... ............ ___ C4l 
,.- . .. I .... . »tEl. .,..... • 
~u... -nx:. 
fOUND 
_-.c .......... .aJ ... Ta..t..,.. bo. 
....... ..... ' -, --"ai 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
T,~"""t l _ .. .. ....a.a lft ... ,.. j,. " 
:: ~,;~ t ~:", ~~;;; 
~lIIiItlea 
. .. ~d'80e8' Ii 
..,. ......... --- ............. _-
' .. Ir8 1_ '~" 22 ..... _ .... ~", 
· C::t..J';~ .. ~", ......... ~-1-1, " _~....... 
"'dIe ~ lID *" ", . __ . .. filii ' ' '' .. 
IIICbIII ......... ;lUII .. - ................ -
_ t/I.. . ............ ....... ........... ", .... 
....... '111 • roW ..... *'" lUIIt,. ...... au tIII!I . __ 
~•. ,ne'er Tjuy ~ Ja ........... ..... 
T~ __ OfI ....... lock ~ ... ... 
by Id fteI4er .1 .. NaSI. ......Maft---._II.1 .... 
die IDp 01. dIa ........... . ,.,.... .......... IIDowe!I In:ry 8cat, SIU·. _- ., _ . ..t. ___ blb 
fielder, ... aD -...... p6tk.. .- II!O ~ . 
t. up bar lib • ftft dat.. .JiJIaIII well. s..»raJlkk-
tNt, _~ au ceadI '-' til lip a lIIl III nuy l/JDIDa 
01. doe ee_, """ ee9J1I:ICbIa a.c:e.,c .• ...aa ..... dlree 
2'1tb 1'\111 of doe __ Sdak1a ed::ed. BeaMea Bond 
'" doe bcIaom of dot~, ...... _ fou.r for tift, Cot.e.r 
Bond or.aned a tIN "bfiu.n- ... ~ I>r tour, and Tbt.rd 
IJII atf oc:ru.n ell!! • aIDCle. B ........ am C1lrt wenl ~ 
Wlte IIDplcI%IAat 1l1ed.... for tin. 
ope! """ broup up doe s.. DefeaIfYeIy, tbe S I I uti I 
I"kia' IHdtI>I hlrur Bm sc.ta. Umed dlree double plaYI; 
SUID ttU I double and ~ In ~ Ioun:h, .tn~ 
loot • 1-0 Iead-"'UBond aDd e\lhdi'lnrUnp. Tbe IbTee 
ICDred, boo .. Soutbem'. double play 
Tbe 101ln, plrdle.r, Tony IDUI 10 dneen In comp.arloon 
"'''''0, waited Bury o'SWU- 10 19 rest_re<I In It... ume 
.. n. 8od1 O'SWlly ... oed SCm number of d_. du ring tbe 
lIDIe oeeond and mlrd, re- 196.! oeaoon. 
Ipec t l.,ely. The SUok..1a The l&me llerved ~ •• 
1C0r ed ow,lr KCOC\d ""7o!tbe wU'n>-"P oe .. ton for tbe 1-
~Ird lnnl.ng on I McKendree lotio ...... wm "IDa blck lnlo 
mol' which allowed Sleln [ 0 oalon Tbunday nl,1II II 7::10 
ICOre . p.m. at EYerl"reen Part oprn-
H lrunl hli fifth [rlple 01 Ing <he .I~ leam rotmd robtn 
!be leloon , Bond ICDred Stu lTd "nnual Govemu"' " Cup 
cMc.ber R.. a d y Coker and Tournament .. 
ABA team. ,iienl on draft 
CH"RLOTTE , N. C . I"P) -
The CarollM CouPI'I eX ,he 
"'/l'~rlc.an aa.terbell " .. ocJ · 
alton picked 6- 1001 - 11 Neal 
Walt eX !he lJIIln ralry eX 
Florida .. lbelr IIr l' choice 
In lbe "S" drat, Tuelday. 
AI expected. tbe New York 
~( • •• bo had (be Uri' c.holer 
I manl ,tar A SA tel ml, picked 
Le w Alclndor , 7-100'-1 1/ 2 
auper .ta r (rom UCLA. But 
dlIa _I lUI. lormaliry .""'" 
MONTREAL '''P) - Lou ~:~~w!l:;'dY eXhal"t,."~~ :=':" ~:....rn:I~I'O:~f-~ NIl Iona I Saoterbell "' .. Oell-
tton. 
Sr, Loul. Clrdlnal Ylcrory T be "S" Innounced <be 
over rhr M o ntreal E..I:poa ftr ., fe w roundJ: of Irs dratt 
Tueeday. around middly. but e" s:c.eplfor 
~t1:,..~bun~ nl~II~:: ,be Couprl Ind . he ~ .. 
none of the: tea m. would ... y 
hlaer Phll Gq1lano ucn- who waa plcked 10 lbe III''' 
flced and 8rocl: I'ol.Iowed wilh round.. 
I Iln&Ie up the middle, The flr. 1 TWO roundo _re 
Glry Sutberland ~!be be llrYed 10 haYe been held 
II. of the nlndl wirh • a\nIIe In ou. R.ooo wml ....... had tak.., .e<.rel ae.II",," leYeril 
OTer from by WubbGrn. ::e~:~~~~. re-.uh a 
A/ter ,\" Cline batted fo I' Howner, Mia ml did an-
pICdIer Don Shaw. doe c.a.rtIa b rou.11I III Joe Hoe rne r. nounc:e II hal 1\pIed U. fin. 
Montreal tIleD had 11. . Brled choice, Larry Cannon, 6- ~ 
bar for ClIDe bul be amact rLaSallt"=:-:-::-;Ka;:r:-"-==:-::::::::1 
..... Hoel'DClr" the DHI 
~ to .... !!lit Y1dDry Ibr 
w ........ MIl dlaappc(Dc ~ 
c..-0114,'II. 
Gef ........ ..,. 
Sou!Mnt' • ..,.at t ..... -. 
I Irllo.ullr macdt wid> 
"' ...... Iy SC_ led sc. LouU 
')IIlftr1lry thIa aftt.-. ., 
!be C'" Ordlard c-ry 
C1ab. The m_ beIIM .-
l:lO p.m, 
Dally E.ypllan Cla •• Hleeis 
the •• conel lno.1 lookeel 
al fe.tur •• arounde 
(you iust can't compete with Bikinis) 
Fill out handy for"" on page 9 
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call for ride, - 453-2525 
To vmw. Tlarta X. Ift("aM JIftI ~c.hrr f- Dln'nI '.. 10 It:..ow of lift _ . 
~ • . Tlwu lU _ a ...... I WO' . r ....... '" ...., _'11 .. I lxu lbrr1000d 
ihal "'~ r. be}ond IN l~ of c-....,r iii.. .. ...... _ 1_ '0 ~ 
Iloia ---. _II ~ 
